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Dr. Mon�ca Wood

Introduct�on: L�sa Meeks

Doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es ex�st �n small but measurable numbers. How d�d they nav�gate the�r journey? What were the challenges? What are the benef�ts to pat�ents and to the�r
peers? What can we learn from the�r exper�ences? My name �s L�sa Meeks, and I am thr�lled to br�ng you the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast.

Jo�n me as I �nterv�ew Docs, Nurses, Psycholog�sts, OT’s, PT’s, Pharmac�sts, Dent�sts, and the l�st goes on. I’ll also be �nterv�ew�ng researchers and pol�cy makers that ensure
med�c�ne rema�ns an equal opportun�ty profess�on.

L�sa Meeks:                

In th�s week’s Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es Podcast, we tackle a new top�c: doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es who are unable to cont�nue pract�c�ng med�c�ne. To date, we have talked to cl�n�c�ans
who, desp�te hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty, have managed to stay �n med�c�ne, as faculty, adm�n�strators, or retra�n�ng �nto another spec�alty. We now sh�ft our focus to phys�c�ans who
cannot cont�nue to pract�ce. Today, you’ll hear the story of Dr. Mon�ca Wood, her journey to becom�ng an orthoped�c surgeon, and how th�s journey was cut short w�th the
d�agnos�s of MS.

Mon�ca Wood:                      

I always wanted to be a hand surgeon. I was about 11 years old when I sa�d I was go�ng to be a surgeon, and I worked my ent�re l�fe to do so. I f�nally graduated �n 2007 w�th my
fellowsh�p �n hand surgery and started pract�ce. It was only four years later that th�ngs started to change. The f�rst th�ng I not�ced was feel�ng dra�ned. The fat�gue started. I felt
l�ke I was very s�ck and had d�ff�culty do�ng call respons�b�l�t�es but really had no �dea what was go�ng on. It took a b�t of t�me to get �n to see a pr�mary care phys�c�an, and after
s�mple tests, �t looked l�ke I had mononucleos�s.

One of my fr�ends sa�d that that was pretty unl�kely s�nce I'd had mono as a teenager, and we started look�ng �nto �t further. It wasn't for a couple more months before I started
hav�ng reproduc�ble neurolog�c symptoms. I had numbness and t�ngl�ng �n my left hand and my left leg. And I thought, oh gosh, you know, I must have a cerv�cal d�sc. So I went
to pr�mary care aga�n and th�s t�me st�ll a d�fferent phys�c�an. And I sa�d, well, you know, I just need an MRI of my neck. I'm sure you know, �t's a d�sc. She was the f�rst person
who suggested �t m�ght be MS, and she ordered the bra�n MRI too.

And th�ngs got very ha�ry from there. I d�dn't have les�ons �n my bra�n. I had a b�g les�on at the level known as c four �n the sp�nal cord, so �n the neck area. And I actually had a
les�on outs�de of the sp�nal cord, but near the sp�nal cord �n the sp�ne, mak�ng �t a very confus�ng p�cture. It was very unclear what was go�ng on. I ended up go�ng to tumor
board. Lumbar puncture, more tests. And �t wasn't unt�l the follow�ng year, March of 2012, that �t was clear that the d�agnos�s really was mult�ple scleros�s w�th a new les�on, a
lower down �n the sp�nal cord at the C6 level, wh�ch �s also �n the neck. So most of my d�sease was actually outs�de of the bra�n but affect�ng l�mbs, espec�ally.

L�sa Meeks:

I asked Dr. Wood about her f�rst thoughts follow�ng the d�agnos�s, how she marr�ed her new �dent�ty as a pat�ent and a prov�der, and how she would address the �mpact of th�s
d�agnos�s on her career. She d�scussed all of those th�ngs and the eth�cal respons�b�l�ty she felt to ensure that she rema�ned a competent phys�c�an wh�le pract�c�ng.

Mon�ca Wood:



So when my doctor d�scovered the new les�ons and told me that I had MS, my f�rst thought was of my career. I had worked my whole l�fe to do th�s and �t really �s the most
�mportant th�ng. My father has MS, so th�s �s not a strange not�on. I was fam�l�ar w�th progress�on and d�sab�l�ty. I was very terr�f�ed about los�ng my career. And I was also very
much afra�d of malpract�ce �mpl�cat�ons. Hav�ng a progress�ve neurolog�c d�sorder and be�ng a surgeon are �ncompat�ble. So one of the th�ngs people don't talk about a lot w�th
mult�ple scleros�s �s the cogn�t�ve symptoms. I was hav�ng an enormous amount of fat�gue and bra�n fog, and I d�dn't want to lose that acu�ty of thought that helps you th�nk on
your feet wh�le you're do�ng the d�ff�cult procedure. And I d�dn't want anyone accus�ng me of be�ng unf�t for work and caus�ng harm.

So I went to one of the un�vers�ty phys�c�ans and d�d the neuro psych test�ng and �t all came out very well. So that was a n�ce basel�ne for me to go from mov�ng forward. One of
the problems w�th the neuropsych test�ng �s that you can learn the test and so �n order to keep �t relat�vely val�d, we came up w�th a plan to do �t every two years and to check my
funct�on unless I had a problem �n the meant�me. So the �dea was that I would k�nd of recert�fy that I was funct�on�ng well every two years.

When I was f�rst d�agnosed, I really d�dn't have any �dea what the prognos�s m�ght be. It could have been 20 years of full funct�on or �t could have been progress�ve. We really
had no �nd�cat�on. My f�rst role was to get on a med�cat�on, get someth�ng to stop the progress�on, get someth�ng to try to save my career. My d�agnos�ng phys�c�an talked to me
about a var�ety of med�cat�ons. We started �mmed�ately on a Beta �nterferon called Avonex. I had no �dea what th�s would mean for my career, but I d�d know �t put �t at r�sk, and
my ma�n goal was to pract�ce as long as I poss�bly could.

L�sa Meeks:

Dr. Wood needed to focus on her health, but there are very real f�nanc�al and emot�onal consequences when one knows that there w�ll come a day when they cannot pract�ce.
Dr. Wood dec�s�ons �n �nternsh�p and throughout her tra�n�ng and pract�ce helped to m�t�gate the f�nanc�al �mpl�cat�ons of her d�sab�l�ty. L�sten or read along as she descr�bes how
early plann�ng and part�c�pat�ng �n a d�sab�l�ty �nsurance program can help phys�c�ans who later f�nd themselves unable to pract�ce.

Mon�ca Wood:          

One of the th�ngs I had done proact�vely as a res�dent was to take out a d�sab�l�ty �nsurance pol�cy. I've always been the plan ahead sort of person and you don't know what the
future m�ght br�ng. We had a f�nanc�al planner talk to us, I th�nk �t was my fourth year of res�dency and talk to us about own occupat�on pol�c�es. So I purchased one as a fourth
year res�dent. And then as I f�n�shed my tra�n�ng and went through the early years of my pract�ce, I �ncreased the amount of the pol�cy and of course the correspond�ng payments
for that pol�cy. But I really tr�ed to push that pol�cy up as much as I could, as fast as I could so that I could protect my �ncome.

So when you're suffer�ng from a cond�t�on that the pr�mary symptom �s fat�gue, one of your goals �s to put a lock on your schedule, to make sure that you are not gett�ng
overtaxed and overly t�red to the po�nt where you are go�ng to make m�stakes. That becomes a s�gn�f�cant challenge. If I was early �n my career, I suppose one opt�on would be
to do a d�fferent spec�alty. I always wanted to be a surgeon. I don't know that I would have made that dec�s�on, but �t certa�nly �s one that someone earl�er �n the process could
have made. So you can always p�ck a d�fferent spec�alty. Be�ng where I was �n the process, �t was a matter of f�nd�ng a pract�ce s�tuat�on that was more accommodat�ng. I ended
up chang�ng pract�ces and mov�ng   down to Modesto w�th a group that was very understand�ng and very accommodat�ng. We had a very large trauma call group so that I took
about four weekends a year, wh�ch made �t much eas�er. And then we also had one n�ght of coverage, but because there was a trauma group, the one n�ght a week was only
whatever pat�ents were �n the hosp�tal elect�vely for our phys�c�ans. So �t was a very l�ght call schedule. And that made a very b�g d�fference �n be�ng able to get a good n�ght's
sleep most n�ghts and manage the fat�gue as much as I could.

L�sa Meeks:

The real�zat�on that you w�ll have to qu�t pract�c�ng can be d�ff�cult. Dr. Wood notes that she w�shed there was an organ�zat�on that worked w�th phys�c�ans w�th d�sab�l�t�es to help
them f�nd mean�ngful, non-cl�n�cal work as they trans�t�on out of cl�n�cal pract�ce. The Soc�ety of Phys�c�ans w�th D�sab�l�t�es �s one resource ava�lable to help phys�c�ans, and �t
prov�des free resources and support for �ts members.



Mon�ca Wood:

So, when �t comes to dec�d�ng what to do mov�ng forward, �f you're early �n educat�on and tra�n�ng, then you have more opt�ons. You can select a spec�alty or a tra�n�ng program
that f�ts your ab�l�t�es and your schedule. And I talk more about ab�l�t�es than I do d�sab�l�t�es because �t's not about what you can't do, �t's about what you can do. So what are my
ab�l�t�es and where do they match? Once you're further �n your tra�n�ng, there's a say�ng that �t's eas�er to change careers than �t �s to change spec�alt�es. Truly just to change
spec�alt�es for most of us means go�ng all the way back and be�ng a f�rst or second year res�dent aga�n and go�ng through all of the complex�t�es of tra�n�ng, wh�ch often means
very long hours and extens�ve call schedules. So retra�n�ng �s often not an opt�on. So then you need to th�nk about, well, what other career can I do? Can I go �nto adm�n�strat�ve
capac�ty? Can I go part t�me? Can I be a nonoperat�ve surgeon? Can I teach? Can I do research? What are the other ab�l�t�es that I have and how can I st�ll keep my head �n the
game but not put the demands on my body that �t's unable to r�se to?

So one of my opt�ons, �f I were to decrease my cl�n�cal pract�ce and g�ve up the surg�cal part would be to be a cl�n�c�an. A cl�n�c-only orthoped�c surgeon. That would mean see�ng
and evaluat�ng pat�ents, maybe do�ng some �nject�ons, but �t would be g�v�ng up ent�rely the procedural part for the actual f�x�ng the pat�ent. For some people, part�cularly later �n
the�r careers, that can be a very good opt�on. For me, that was g�v�ng up the whole reason I went �nto surgery �n the f�rst place. So I d�dn't want to be a part t�me non-operat�ve
surgeon. It d�dn't f�t w�th who I was. But that's st�ll a good opt�on for people who are later �n the�r career or for whom the�r reasons for becom�ng a surgeon m�ght have been
d�fferent than the f�x �t mental�ty that I assoc�ate w�th surgery.

When I stopped pract�ce, �t was not by cho�ce. I had been f�ght�ng vert�go for a few months, and I was unable to f�ght �t any longer. I l�terally collapsed face down on an exam
table, vom�t�ng, everyth�ng �n spasm and unable to move from there. My walk�ng completely deter�orated. I could barely hold my head up. I couldn't put d�shes �n the d�shwasher
w�thout the world sp�nn�ng. I couldn't fold laundry. I was completely �ncapac�tated for an extended per�od of t�me. I went through vest�bular rehab. I went through phys�cal therapy.
I d�d a lot to �ncrease my ab�l�t�es, but �t was never enough to go back to pract�ce. So for me �t just wasn't an opt�on to even go back to a part t�me cl�n�cal pract�ce, at least not
�n�t�ally. And I really had to just stop cl�n�cal pract�ce altogether.

L�sa Meeks:

As Dr. Wood’s cond�t�on began to worsen, she real�zed she would have to look at a gradual ex�t from cl�n�cal pract�ce. Thankfully, she had maxed out her occupat�on-d�sab�l�ty
pol�c�es, such that  w�th each �ncrease �n salary she could �ncrease her benef�ts. Th�s proved cr�t�cal to her f�nanc�al and overall wellbe�ng. Dr. Wood offers adv�ce for phys�c�ans
who acqu�re a d�sab�l�ty and who are taper�ng down the�r pract�ce.

Mon�ca Wood:

I knew I was gett�ng s�ck. I knew I needed to cut back. I knew that fullt�me surg�cal pract�ce was fool�sh. And around January of 2014, we started talk�ng about a part�al d�sab�l�ty
cla�m. Part�al d�sab�l�ty cla�ms are much more d�ff�cult than total d�sab�l�ty. And one of the po�nts that someone made to me along the way was not to change my work act�v�t�es
before f�l�ng a cla�m. So you really have to f�le your d�sab�l�ty cla�m before you cut your hours, before you go back to just cl�n�cal and not surg�cal. Before you make any s�gn�f�cant
changes to your work env�ronment, you need to make sure you have not�f�ed your �nsurance company that th�s �s a d�sab�l�ty that's caus�ng me to change my pract�ce, not just a
l�festyle opt�on.

What then happened �s that I got very s�ck, I was faced down, �t was all over �n an �nstant and �nstead of hav�ng a part�al d�sab�l�ty cla�m, I now had a total d�sab�l�ty cla�m, and
those cla�ms actually got processed and approved f�rst round, wh�ch �s almost unheard of. So I was very, very lucky and because I had been so v�g�lant about �nsur�ng myself
well, I d�d not have a s�gn�f�cant h�t to my �ncome. I was able to pay my mortgage. I was able to ma�nta�n a reasonable way of l�fe.

I tr�ed work�ng for an IRB for a per�od of t�me. I rev�ew art�cles for the Journal of Hand Surgery. I'm do�ng lectures whenever I can. It �s d�ff�cult to keep your head �n the game and
put your tra�n�ng to good use. One th�ng that I d�d was keep �n touch w�th mentors. One of my mentors has plugged me �nto the Journal of Hand Surgery art�cles. And so that has



kept me act�ve and �nvolved. I do go to the annual meet�ngs. I ma�nta�ned my credent�als. I ma�nta�ned my l�censes. You know, gett�ng the CMEs and just stay�ng �n touch w�th
people helps move th�ngs forward and helped me f�nd a way of trans�t�on�ng. To be honest, �n the end I'm really mov�ng away from that d�rect connect�on to med�c�ne. I ended up
start�ng a bus�ness and I'm actually work�ng on a mosqu�to repellent, wh�ch does have t�es to med�c�ne w�th vector d�seases and such. But �t �s k�nd of a very d�fferent realm that
I'm work�ng �n.

L�sa Meeks:

We asked Dr. Wood what adv�ce she would g�ve to those �n the p�pel�ne to health sc�ences. Her response was benef�c�al to all med�cal students, tra�nees and prov�ders--not just
those w�th a d�sab�l�ty.

Mon�ca Wood:

So for people who are earl�er �n the process, l�ke med�cal students or people early �n the�r tra�n�ng, my adv�ce �s to take absolutely noth�ng for granted. It can change �n an �nstant.
I have an example, one gentleman I was work�ng w�th, became �ll qu�te qu�ckly w�th type one d�abetes. I got a phone call, “Can you take call ton�ght? So and so �s very s�ck.” And
I was l�ke, you know, th�nk�ng he had cancer or someth�ng. It turned out �t was type one d�abetes. But at that moment, he became un�nsurable. He had not made the preparat�ons
that I had, and he was also at a po�nt where h�s �ncome was a tra�n�ng �ncome, not a pract�c�ng �ncome. So even �f he had, he would be locked at, you know, what �s �t, 66% of
your current �ncome, wh�ch �s 66% of a res�dent's salary.

So be�ng prepared, hav�ng that �nsurance before you have a d�sab�l�ty �s utterly �mportant and gett�ng �t as h�gh as you can at every opportun�ty so that you're as protected as you
can be. That was the one th�ng that I d�d that really made a huge d�fference �n my f�nanc�al s�tuat�on and my stress level.

The other th�ng not to take for granted �s the th�ngs you enjoy. When you're �n tra�n�ng, you th�nk your whole l�fe �s about learn�ng and the program and certa�nly all of my read�ng
dur�ng tra�n�ng was techn�cal read�ng. I vowed to myself, when I got �nto pract�ce, I was go�ng to read f�ct�on because I was just anx�ous to read someth�ng that wasn't techn�cal.
But you st�ll need to do some th�ngs that you enjoy. You st�ll need to take that t�me off and use �t to go h�k�ng, go b�k�ng, garden, do whatever �t �s that you love because �f you
don't do �t, �n the future you may not be able to and you w�ll really regret �t.

The summer before I got really, really s�ck, we took a tr�p to Yosem�te and I h�ked out to M�rror Lake and we h�ked to another lake and we went up to the falls. And I look back at
that tr�p, and I am so grateful that we d�d that wh�le we could because now I wouldn't be able to do any of �t. So don't let l�fe sl�p by. Make sure that you're mak�ng t�me for your
hobb�es, mak�ng t�me for your �nterests and mak�ng t�me for your fr�ends because at some po�nt you may not be able to and you'll want to look back and have no regrets �n there.

I would say that one of my frustrat�ons �n go�ng through th�s process was that I wanted someth�ng l�ke a phys�c�ans-�n-trans�t�on. I do th�nk that all of the years that I spent �n
educat�on and tra�n�ng are be�ng wasted, and there were so many more th�ngs I m�ght've been able to do �f I had had more resources to get plugged �nto teach�ng, to get plugged
�nto ways of us�ng my sk�lls. I actually had proposed a phys�c�ans-�n-trans�t�on subsect�on and got turned down. But what's happen�ng �s as people leave the phys�c�an workforce
due to d�sab�l�ty or maybe �t's just a woman who �s tak�ng matern�ty leave or has a s�ck ch�ld, elderly phys�c�ans w�th arthr�t�s or w�th other, you know, l�m�tat�ons as they age st�ll
have a wealth of knowledge and a wealth of exper�ence to share. And there �sn't a good mechan�sm for captur�ng these people and keep�ng them �nvolved. We already have a
phys�c�an shortage and phys�c�ans who are teach�ng and do�ng other th�ngs may be tak�ng t�me from other act�v�t�es that m�ght be more valuable to them and to other people. If
you can take these phys�c�ans �n trans�t�on and put them �nto these spots and use our phys�c�an supply more effect�vely, we could extend what we already have. It's not go�ng to
solve the phys�c�an shortage, but we can at least not make �t worse.

L�sa Meeks:



The Docs W�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast �s grateful to Dr. Wood for her honesty and for shar�ng her story. Th�s story w�ll benef�t many phys�c�ans who, upon hear�ng �t, may elect to get
d�sab�l�ty  �nsurance and dec�de to embrace l�fe outs�de of med�c�ne a l�ttle more fully.

Kate Panzer:

Th�s podcast �s a product�on of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School, Department of Fam�ly Med�c�ne, MD�sab�l�ty �n�t�at�ve. The op�n�ons expressed �n th�s podcast do not
necessar�ly reflect those of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School. It �s released under a creat�ve commons, attr�but�on noncommerc�al, nonder�vat�ve l�cense. Th�s podcast
was produced by L�sa Meeks and Kate Panzer.

 

*Th�s podcast was created us�ng excerpts from the actual �nterv�ew and �s representat�ve of the ent�re conversat�on. Interv�ewees are g�ven the transcr�pt pr�or to a�r�ng. Some
ed�ts may reflect grammat�cal and syntax adjustments for transcr�pt�on purposes only.


